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"ÍaTo^va^rmer¿jleWptis with fOT«ñ£íonWedPabtra lt ttiir ty ¿fooVffot^wefi?climbed out, and .speedily recovered.And now tho doctora, in bis' .town .wantall the wo^la ÜUea UR« . .They,Bayiif inya-lids adopt aqoh a. Jiygtehio modo oí treat¬
ment; physicians' must starve. "

Archbishop fanning'fa ¿nVogninátoxtravagdncb in female attire. Ho Baid :"Men had improved sinco tho lost cen tu--
ry in thia respect,;but tho atM*o of womenhad becomó mpr.o ,coatly,t oatpntatiouaand ¡singular, èVè'â to strangeness! a¿iuthus iridtioy wàstèct- which shônld clothothe linked, feed tho poor, or educate the
children./". . .' »ii,tí..^¿vAt tho Salt Lfiko theatre, à pumpkin
paya the admission of two. people, andthey get two carrots'in chango, Chick¬en's,'eggs, oats and greens are taken, andtho box office looks like ono of Greeley'swildest agricultural dreams,
A Troy-man who recently was paid$1,500 insurance money on Bomo pro-»{lèrty that was burned, visited a ga tub¬ing den the sathe day, loht moro thanhalf the amount, and ever ainoe has-beenwishing:bis house hod not burned. :(

Speolal Jfotioes.
Complote, triumph over COHNS and BU¬NIONS by Mono. BERGERnWho discovered,lat. Tho nature of Corna. 2d. Their die-,solvent. Sd. Their permanent curel These,discover iee are tho happy result of years ofstudy, and practico. For particulars, applyovePthoGitiaens'Savings Bank, from 0 tö 12;and from 2 to 4 o'olook, at HondriX Rouse.gay 10 - .;. v

; íhe most .fiisting, agree¬able, and refreshing of ail
perftiùiés, för ! \ise on the
Handîtèi'ôyjèÎÎ at the Toilëtyand in the Bath. For sate
by all Druggists and Per-
Aimers.
BSeptPT '? .:_t_¿

MEOICAL.i
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS.FOB YOUNG MEN. on great so- Ícial ovilH and ábueqa, which interfere. ,with AlAinuAO E. withtrdVe moana of ridUf foribo erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in soáled letter 'envelopes,freo-of charge. ¡Addreas HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South NiuUiqtrcot, Philadelphia, Pa. May 14 3mo
X¡^QR SALK-75 feet hf good Shelving,'abd._£?. 4 ñne Gountors, 18foot long. Apply toMay 5 xv">O.BWAFFlEtD. I
noTTON HEED oil. CAICE 0an be bad jKj, at all times, and in any quantity, ofJan 21 * ?>??? E. HOPE. \I VOID UUACKSii-A Victita of early in-J\. discretion, causing nervous debility, pre- 1
mature deoay, Ao., having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, has a aimpte paeans ofserf-curé; which he will aobd free to bia fellow-anfferera. Addresa J.'Ii. TUTTLE, 78 Nassaustreet, New York.

,_ Doo 23 tCmo
jj Every One Drinks Seeger o' Beer,BECAUSE it gives 'strength' «nd improvestheir health. .'?..' March ll

Seagers' Beer is Pure.
rP don't contain Copperas, SaltJ Lime orAlum._March ll

8M0KBD MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.Ferris Fulton Market Beef.Diamond and Orange brand Hame.Bugar-oured Bacon Stripe.Pickled Salmon.

Mesa, and No. 1 Mackerel, ,Vc., all Ireah toheed. For »aleby_GEO. BYMMEBS.
For Kent,

TnAT desirable WAREHOUSE, adjoining*the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,formôrly occupied by Mesura. Blakoly AGibbes; size 120 by 40 feet. For terms, applyto fi. J. BOONE, Agont,M«ty 19 At Office of B. W. Bethels A po.
For Sale.

ÄWE offer the following desirable pro¬perty for Bale:
THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,With forty-two acres of laud attached, knownaa the "Walker' Place." Several hundredfrnit .trees of tho choicest selection nowin fall bearing. The .lands are comprisedof highlands an'd meadow, with a bold free.pring not distant from the house. The front,near four .aerea in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, ono Of our most public streets..-Âtso,

, That very desirable piece of property, situ¬ated on corner ot Richardson and Lumberstreets, running back to Assembly, containingnear two aerea binde On tho premisas.is alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep.. Tbelot comprises ono of tho. most desirable build¬ing sites In tne-clty.'
; .

: . : ... AI.HO.The Lot situated on corner of Richardson
8o d Liurol etree te, opposite tba proposedour t House and post Office, for which' 175,000bas been appropriated.' fronting 00 feet onHaip Btreof/and 209 on Laurel.

..?> v? Af Vi lt. O'NEALE A BON.April20_;_Cotton Town.
-: .''1 For Bent.' -

§THE commodious and desirableBOOMS abovo the Store we occupy-singly,-in suits, or altogether. Pos-
l of the second iloor desired in Sep¬tember. *T

lt- O. SHIYER & CO.April 28 '
\

For Sale,
ON accommodaUng terms, "VAN PATTENSHOALS," containing 250 acres, lying onboth aldea of the Ehoreo River-eovcntoenmilesfromSpartanburg; seventeen milos fromLaureue, and seventeen miles from' Green¬ville, and abont four milos from the Air-LineRailroad. On the placo are a good DwellingHouse and three Hills. Perfectly healthy.For particulars, apply to

POPE A HA8KELL,Attorneys at Law,Mav2tuth0
_ Columbia, 8. C.

Halt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, atFcV 21 JOHN O. SEEOEltS'.
A Ono summor tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-

can bo had at POLLOCK'S.

GOMMOV SENSE} COMPUESBKI).-11 indimoult'to givo ic a dozen lints tho rea¬son why
TÂRR&NT'S SELTZER APERIENTShould ho preferred as a conectivo and alter¬ativo to every other medicine in ueo. Firstly,it allays fever; secondly, it cleanses thobowols without viole nco or pain; thirdly, ittones tho stomach; fourthly, it regulato« thoflow of bile; fifthly, it promotes healthy per¬spiration; Bixtbly, it relieves tho system tromunwholesome humors; seventhly, it tran¬quilizes the nerves; eighthly, it acts upon thoblood aa a dépurent; and lastly, it foVms onoof tho moat delicious cooling draughts that
over passed down the throat of au invalid.SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. May 28 JG

Ii rapidly ?aporacdtn.j on other preparation* for producing
Sltyant, Çtrecf tod JTlofeitmte JlOJLLS, BISCUITS. BBEAD.
Buctieheaf ana other Griddta Catii. i\rr/.-.Ü; Pun sad
Settable, «ndaikray« rearfy tot immédiate «ir. Tho CBSAr.
XSTBaktnj rowier tn tko rTOÄLD, «nd lt VILÍ SSSP O.Y
¿£J>D OB Bri, tn any cUnate, for yian. It li nell adaptad
lo tba tM ct IIotéttAttpere, Mintrt, Marinen, Bmiarantf, Ac,
end I« In fact, tn every rtty tel, the BZST TSASTTO WTBSH
tnaAt, "far til* Stielten, the Camp, the Guitry."

SOLD UT OROCEB3 4 DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
ManufacturedbyDOOLEY ù. BROTHER,

69 NEW STREET, NEW-YORK.
May23_[ _jomo

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded.
THE GREAT

SouthernPiano

MANUFACTORY.
OTW WI* A'"»"" Si ml nm

Manufacturers of
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THESE instrumenta have bcon hoforo thopublie for nearly thirty years, and upontheir excellence alone attained tin unpurchas-;d pre-eminence, which pronounces them une¬qualed. Their
TONE

Combines great power, eweetnees- and fine
tinging quality, aa well aa great purity of in¬
tonation, and aweelnesa throughout thoentiroaoale. Their

TOUCH
Ia pliant and elastlo, and entirely freo fromthe stillness fuund in BO many pianos.

IN WORKJUAN8I1IP
They arc unequaled, using nono hut the vorybest seasoned material, the large capital em¬ployed in our business enabling us to keepcontinually an immense etock of lumhor, ¿c.,on hand.
esr All our square pianos have our new im¬proved ovKRHTituNo SCALE and tho AgrajfeTreble.
aar We would call special attention to ourlate improvements in GRANU I'IANOS andSQUARE GRA NBS, patented August 14,1806, which bringa tho piano nearer per fectionthan bat> yet been attained.

Every I' lu nu fully Warranted for 5 Years
We'havo made, arrangements for tho solewholegale agencu for tho most celebratedPARLOR ORGANS aud MELODEONS,which we offer wholesale and retail, at lowestfactory prices. WM. KNABE A CO.,May 23 plCmo_Baltimore. Md,~

DIXON'S
CELEBRATED

?STEEL SWEEP.
THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE PO WEES,
FAN MILLS,

GRAIN CHARLES,
BELTING,

AND all kinds utcst IMPROVEMENTS INAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, atwholesale and retail.
Onr interest in, aud association willi, manu¬factories, is auch that we eau make oloaerfigures, and give better gooda, than anyboneo io this country can do in thia lino.ONLY TBY and wo will convince you.May 23 LOHI0K A LOWRANCE.

Cheap Fertiliser.
A (\ TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excel-4fcU lent for manure EDWARD HOPE.May 18 _._

Jewelry and Silverware,
OT. the most approved styles, can be ob¬tained at ti SULZBAOHER'S establish¬
ment, Main Btreet, Columbia Hotel Row.Seta and half sets in great variety. Also,aolltalre and cluster DIAMONDS. SPEOTA-CLKB.and EYE-GLASSES to suit all ages.May 12

_

Coal! Coall Coal!
THE undersigned ara now prepared to re¬ceive orders for ANTHRACITE and BLTU MINGUS COAL, for grates, ranges,, foun¬dries and smiths' purposes, deliverable at thoSouth Carolina Railroad Depot in Charleston,on the resumption of reduced or earcmcrratea of freight on the road. All orders willreoeivo prompt attention.

H. P. BAKER A CO..No. 20 Cumberland etroot, or Central Wharf,OharleBton, S. 0. May 23
For Bale.

afS" A CAR LOAD of fine Kon-W-.7¿£jrvuclty MULES and HOUSESHassaM /S -among ^hem gome faetón rfiii * ia ?."atock-for salo. Apply at^^^^^AGNEW A CO.'S StabloB, Assembly atreet. i
April 25_
A fresh supply of Bagley's Maj dower, finecut, at POLLOCKTI.

FIRE mSURABffCE.

George Huggins' Agency,
Established in Columbia, S, C., A. D. 1949.

I^HE following compartios havo compliedwith the lav, rt of tho cítate of Hon th Caro-linn, and havo been duly licensed by thoComp¬troller-General of tho State, and by city olColumbia, for the preuent year, representing a

CAPITA Li OP OVIJU 990,000.000.
¿Etna Firo Insurance Company, of Hartford,Connecticut.
Imperial Firo Insuranoe Company, of Lon¬don.
Union Firo Insuranco Company, of SanFrancisco, California.
Pheonix Firo lusUranco Company, of NowYork.
Putnam Firo Insurance Company, ol Hart¬ford, Connecticut.
Manhattan Firo Insurance Company, of NowYork; :

IGEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.Ofrico at Mr. Dufllo's new bookstore, oppo-aito tho Columbia Hotel. May 20 13mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

:1
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

m ?*- .

INTERESTALLOWEE AT TUERATEflSEVEN PER CENT. PER AHMUM.ON CERTIFICATES OEDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT: COM-FOUNDED EVERY. SINMONTHS ONA CCO UETS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, Prcsidont.
John ll. Palmer. I víee:ÍPr¿iilHí «¡ iJ 1.John P; Thomas, f Vlce 1 "?««*»*.
A. G.;Brnuizor, Cashier.
John C. °B. Smith, AseUtant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. MoMaetef, John P. '1 hernias..E. H.Heiuitab, John B. Palmor, Thonm* E. Gregg,Columbia:

'

J. Jill Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newborry. I
W. G. Mayee.Nowberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborera, Clerks, WidbwB, Or«ohanx and others may bore deposit their aav-1inga and draw a liberal rate of intorcat.thcro-on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthoy require them for business or otb er pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallrana for their children, and Married.Womenand Minors (whose deposita can only be with¬drawn by themeolvos, or, in caao of death, byheir legal représentatives,) wirhing to layaside funds for future use. aro here affordedun opportunity of depositing their moanawhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawalwheineeded._Aug 18
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,GREENE RIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

THESE Springs, famoua for their alterativewaters and fashionable patronage, will bu
open on the 1ST of JUNE. Thoy afford ac¬commodations for 2.000 persons.Tho cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬road run to the Springs. Excursion tickets,at low rates, will bo furnished in the principalcitlea. North and South.
Those Springs aro 2,000 feet above tide¬water, and the climate in which thoy aro situ¬ated ls alwaya cool and invigorating, affordingentiro relief from prostrating summer heallProf. Roaeuberger'a excellent Band will boin attendance, to enliven tho Lawns and BallRoom.
Masquerade and Fancy Balla during tho sea¬

son, aa horetoforu.
An extensivo Livery will bo kept at verymoderato charges,
CH.UUIE '..-$3 per day, and #76 per month of jthirty days. Children under ten years of ageand colored servants, half price; whito ser¬vants according to accommodations. .

Pamphlets in reference to the medicinalvalue of tho water,routca to the Springe, etc.,may bo had freo of charge.»lay 12 fimo QEO. L. PEYTON A CO.
Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

fy^HIS renowned watering place will bo!JL opened for tho reception of vic HorsJune 1.
Ita waters aro celebrated for their CDBATIVBYIBTCES in tho treatment of various diaeaecs,such as Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Torporof the Liver, Chronic Enlargement of thoLivor or Spleen, Chronic Diarrhoea, or Dysen¬tery, Non-Organic Paralysis, Old Injuries,Affections of tho Skin, especially of Syphiliticorigin, Chronio Disease» of tho Uterus, Ac.The Baths vary in temperature from 86? to110° Fahrenheit.
Board $8.00 per day, 120 00 pei week, $75

por mouth.
Telegraph Office at the Hotel.Trot. J. Li CADELL, M. D., of tho University ]of Virginia, Resident Physician.

THOS. B. PRIOE A CO.,S.O. TARDY A CO.,May 12 -jO Proprietors, Richmond, Va.

Country Butter.
QAfl POUND8 FHEBH COUNTRY BUT-OUU TER for cale low byMay 18

_
E. HOPE.

Cotton Beed Oil.
APURE art icio, superior to others SB asalad oil for table nae, tt one-third theprice of imported. For nate byApril 0 _EDWARD nOPE.

The Exchange Hons*
HA8 boen overhauled and re-arrangedfor tho Spring and Summer. Iced beve-

ragos compounded at short notice.
ayS PAYBINGER A FRANKLIN.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
[T don't contain Coooculus Indices FiabL Ci Trie j to make sleepy or headache

millinery.
MRS. C. E. REED bega loavo

to inform tho ladies in generalthat abe has now ready a full line
of the latest and moat fashion able
sty leo of MILLINERY, Hair andFancy Gooda, at reduced prioce..Also, frosh supplies every week.Call and seo for yourselves. ^^Z*

Blackwell's gonuirio Durham Smoking/Tc-ba.co at POLLOCK'S.

WALTER C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST MD DEALER IS
. \t SB

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,SPONGES, Chamois Skins,Corka, Toilet Brushc»,Tooth Bruubop, Comba,Toilet. Soap, Caatllo Hoar»,Bay Hnm, Mair Oils,Viohy Salt, Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium, Leibig'H Moat,Jam. Ginger, Coro Starch,Gelatine, Clovea,Allspice, Cinnamon,Nutmegs, Maco,Paro Soda, Eng., Cream Tartar,Congroaa Water, Ac.
93-Prescript iona prepared at any hour oftho night or day. April 29

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informshis customers that ho baa REMOVED toi tho new atore, on Main street, directly-opposito tho Columbia lietel, and is fullyprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OP£GODS, to flt ont a gentleman in tho vcrvATliST FASHION. Ho has scoured thelatest andi beat styles of CLOTH H, CASSI*MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS gt neran v. Call at the new stand andselect a suit, or leave vonr ordor and have itmade to measure. G. D. EBERHARDT.March 20_

M. H, BERRY'8
furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near ¿fain.
NOW on hand and daily ro-fcelving from tho manufac¬

tories or Now York, Boston,Cincinnati and louisville, tho_largest assortment of FUR-NiTURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-Íng-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentouter ns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bot tom Chaira.All kinda of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap. Get SO
Medicine for Children.

DIARIU1OA CORDIAL rbrbad Bowels andPains irom Teething, Cholera Morbus,Ac. Au elegant medicine to soothe and euroDiseases of tho Bowels. A real fijcnd tomothers and nurses. Only 25 cents a bottle.For sain.ouly at HEINITSH'BMay 01_Drug Store.
Infant's Food

IPREPARED to meet tho requirements of
. Uro growing infant, containing tho phos¬phates and all tho health-giving properties oftho fi nest wheat. Much of ibo suffering',sickness And -mortality among children istraceable to deficient nutrition. Mothers willtake heed.and buy tho proper food. For aaleby HEISITSH.MayCt* Druggist.

LIME,
THE: GREAT I- KIlTII.lZK.il.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,S. C., for $1.50 per barrel. Address,/ REY. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, 8. C.March 20_
GEORGETUPPEE,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
coLUMnIA, s. c.

OFFICE over W. 0. Fisher's Drng Store,opposite Columbia Hotel, Main Btrnet. May 2

8TENHÓU8E, MACAULAY & CO.,Qrocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, JV. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Hour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders Ulled carefully and prompt¬ly._ Feb7 1yr
DR. D. L. BOOZER

(gvjtfsg^ WOULD respectfully inform(TiW^^SfflL bia patron* and the public ge-^~*-Li3 T T 7 Derally that lie has moved intohis new chico, over Duffle A Chapman'a Book-atore, oppoi-ite the Columbia Hotel, where heis prepared to execute, eatisfactoiily, all ope-rations and work, of whatsoever kind his uro-fossian demands. Terms accommodating.March 8.
_ _ _

Smoked Meats.
BREAKFAST BACON STRIPS.Sugar-curedShoulders, Smoked and Pickled Tongues,for salo lowby_E. HOPE.

CHAMPAGNES.
1 f\f\ CASES Moot A Chamlon'a CHAM-lAJw PAGNES, Just received, ami offered,in consequence of cessation of bouillit iee, atmuch reduced rate». For «ale bvMaroh 25 GEO. BYMMERB.
Early Call for Best Stereoscopic Views.
AFINE assortmer-l of VIEWS in Qermany,California, Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,Scotland, the Uiver Thames, near London;also, in tho United States; Statuary, coloredand plain. Also, Stereoscopes, some lowSriced, for sate at BBYAN A MoCARTER'Sooksloro. May 3
Tho Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerIN preference to London Porter and SootchAle. Why? They know it ia unadulter¬ated. Maroh 11

Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT is open for tho season, withchoice syrups, mado from nore Juico ofthe fruit. HEIBE'H OONFEOTIONERY.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
i)AA OHO ICE Sugar-oured HAM8, Just£\ J\J received and for salo low byMavll JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, FancyFarmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for sale byMarch3_E. HOPE.

8TOCIC8, BONDS «ml COUPONS boughtand sold hy D. GAMBHILL, Broker.Nov 23 Omo_
500 Barrels

EXTRA Family, Medium and CommonFLOUR, for sale low. KjI|OPJ<kj|
Meala furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

REDUCTION
jj"'-" LN 1

FRICS
OF ' "

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S..

WE hays tho largest retail stock in thoBute, and, anxious to reduce it. willsoil it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Tho atock ia unbroken, and tho beut stockwo havo over handled.Now HATS, of a dcBirablo atyle,; juat re¬ceived. : .

_ThiB reduction will apply aleo to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

. 's.aiaLiiiviAS 'o '/A 9 "a.
J.V

'Suiq^ojo aerarang pun Suradg
JO

tHOIHd
KI

NoiJDiiaaa:
CORRECT TIMEMAY be obtained by calling at ISAACSULZBACHER'S and pnrchatdcg oneof those justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and where yon can find acomplete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and.Plated Ware* of tho beet.manufacture. In addition aro theUnited States, Waltham, English and BwissWatches in Gold and Silver Caaca, which willbe closed cut at Now York prices.Constantly "on blind fine Geld Chaiiio.cWiRings, Ohai ma,Lockets, Sleevo Buttons,Sets,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing done promptly, andwarranted, by ISAAC 8ULZDACUER,April 27 Under,Columbia Hotel.

The Dexter Stables.
?THE undersigned havo re¬moved their Stablea to tho newbuilding, immediately 8outh of

ÍJannoy'u Hall, and, with a nowatock of CARRIAGES, BUG-OIKS ano fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬swer all calla that may be mado upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togivo us a call. Laboral advances made onstock lort for sale. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOTOE.
g. II. PrrmsoiLX._Jan 24

Guns- Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

Ínblio in general that I have
tat reoeived an entire newfritock of Double and Single Bar-rel GUN8, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Belts, Cape. Buck-shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct B_ P. W. KRAFT. Main atrent.
Rio Coffee.

BAOS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to!QU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirHubert Burnett's Old Tom Qln.Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-eide Madeira Wino, LondonDock Port Wine, Hibbcrt's London Porter,MeKwen's 8cotob Ale. The above direct fromUte importera and warranted pure.Foi- saleby_EDWARD HOfE.
To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,near the corner of Blanding. Forterms,applv to Dr. John Lynch orFeb22_ HENDRIX A BRO.

FAN MILLS,
/~1 RAIN CRADLES,

*
HORSE POWERS,

REAPERS,
MOWERS, and all kinds Harvesting Machines
on band and fur aalo at lowest prices in tho
market.
Wu call special attention to our Horse-

Power, which ia tho beat power in uso and
not high priced. With our es perio nco iu
planting, and the uso of agricultural imple¬ments and machines, together with our facili¬
ties for having gooda manufactured, we claim
wo can give lower figures, better goods and
botter satisfaction than any o thor houee in the
country. Send for catalogue
April23_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Canned Gooda.
ALA MODE BEEF. Yeal, Wild Dnok. freah

Mackerel, fresh Salmon, Oysters,PoaohOB, Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagePlums. All of first quality and fall vfolght.For salelow._E. HOPE.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either the Ham or

Denian PLANTER will eend their orders
at once. We are now well supplied, but taler
in tho season do not think we will be able to

mFèhtj^d<)m*Pd' LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaaas. pints and
quarts. For salelow._E. HOPE.

LD BANK lill.US and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMSRILL. Brokc.r.

Tho beat placo to get'a cool summer drinkIs at POLLOCK'S.

? -r.-n
$100,000 to be l)(stri>,tt¡cfl lo Shareholders.

ITUVE DOLLARS will purchase'a ahnre, in-y eluding a work.of art wurtu five dollars.
. Thu Dor by Farm Property to be distributedembraces the largest Vineyard-and Orchardin tho Roath.
UNEQUALED CLTMATF! PEACEABLE..COUNTRY! GENER0U8 8OILIThe Balubrjoue and health-giving climate of jAileen haB given it the nanto cf "Tup Saratogaof tho South.*'- . '

$05,000. in; Dron.iqrau presented to Share¬holders.
£100,000 in Reali'-'Estate and Greenback)Prir.es to be distributed to Sharc-holdorH..Ji Rca! Eetalu PiizeV; Werth from $3C0 to$25,000;»- ->?

.. 1'522 Groonhacli Prir.se. teoui $5 to $1,000.Only 10,000 share«; vf ill bolasuod. . -'

ONE SHAKE IN EVEUYTHIRTY-ONE WILL IDRAW A PRIZE.Thia Roal Eatato Property, conveyed byDeed of Trust tothe Committee who are loconduct tho Drawing, i» to be.transferred by-thom to tho'fortunato Khnro-holdcru aa noon
aa thc romainiug abares are sold.Tho I rawing will take place according tothe pu 1.1 ÎHIIod programme.

THE DAY OP TnE DRAWINGWill bo announced by telegram to tho Asso-elated Press.
A em altosurn invested now may eccure a for¬tune.
Every Sharo-holdor may refit assured ofequal juetico, and. that .Ulis Boheme, unliko

many others,.IS "PAIR, SQUARE AND HONEST."Money received after the books are closedwill be promptly returned. Por full particu¬lar», as embraced in revised pamphlot, ad-droas J. C.DERBY, General Manager.Koy Box No. 034, Arfgusta, Ga.49- MR. J. MoO. THARIN, tho agent of thoAssociation, can bo found for a short time atthe office of Mr. D. Gambrill, Main street.May 18.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTBAORDINABY

HATS.,
And Gents* Furnishing Goods,

10 P,ER CENT. BELOW COST,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHIKG BAZAAH,"
THIS is no humbug. Wo are obliged fo.diBDoso of all Goods now in store by tbslat of September, tn m.iko a change in ourbusiness.' Take notice, that.each article ismarked ita onst in plain figures, from whichwill be DEDUCTED TEN PER CENT. Thepublic ia particularly requested to call carry,as bargains may be obtained. Country mer¬chante visiting the city can find s choice atockof new and seasonable gooda at our store.Bear in mind, goods 10 per cent, below cost,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.May 19

_

New Books.
CHIPS FROM A GERMAN WORKSHOP.By Max Muller.
Gbardia, or Adventures in thc Pesrrt ofSahara. By G.Naphegyi, M. D.. A. M. $1.75.Moth erl eas. or a Parisian Familv. Bv an-'thor of John Halifax. $1 50.
Tim Silent Partner. By author Quita Alar.The Franco-Prussian War. By Landon,with 18 portraits and 14 maps. $1.75.Thu Empty Hearl; a lÁovcl. -Rv MarionHarland. $1 50. .

Climates for Invalids. Aty $1 25Giux'n Raby; his Hit tit and Misfortunes; aSátiro, $1.2-5.
Tho Sisters of Orleans; «. Tale of Race andSocial Conflict. Also. » numlur of newnovels aiid otlur pnb'icatioitH, ju t receivedat BltYAN A Mc'. AVTKR'HApril25_?_Bookstore.
White's Gardening for thc Sonth,BY thu late Vim. A. White, of Atholl, Ga.$2.
HOLME8» SOÜTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1.50.

' The Phosphate Rooks of South Carolina,their History »ud Developments-ColoredPlates. $1 25.
6ix Sermons on Temperance, by LjmanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onPreaching. II. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.50.Anv above sontfby mail. '

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Feb 19_Oppoalte Colombia Hotel. ...

Good Health-long LifoS ;^v';THERE is a difference between góont bloodand bad blood-a difference of Life andDeath. Bad blood is fall of humors, pro*docing corrupt Borea, Ulcers, «Boils, Oar-
buuelea, Spots, Blotches. These are indies«tiona of ardiaeaaed condition cf the system,and uniese removed, will prey upon tbs bodyand make it a diaeaeed ana lostheaome thingof flash. Without pnre blood tao flesh ia freefrom disease. The Pale and Shrunken Forma.Yellow Faces, Weak 8L .nacha, DiseasedLiver«,' Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticViotime ofHeadache so
common In thia country, I» owing entirely tothe humors of tbs blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is Iboonly snre medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athome bespeaks for it s popularity unexampledin the history of medicino. ForparHying theBlood »nd invigorating the Liver, no better orcheaper medicine haa over, been discovered.Helnltah'a Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andIn ouring Disease. It invigorates the Liverand cures all diaordera of the Stomach andBowols, puriflcB tho Blood and repairs thewasts of the Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled systems.

. HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. L
The people approvo, and physicians sanctionits use, because It po«oeHBCH merit, and is whatit seems to be-a houcehold blessingto thé rick.Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tako none other. He ia the inventor and solo

proprietor. Sold wholesale' and retail at bisDrug' and Chemical Store._ FebjD j
lt a Porter Houso Steak will atop yocr bun«gor, call at POLLOCK'S.


